
Harold Weisberg 
Hyattetown, Md. 20734 
January 10, 1966 

Deer "he. Segasta, 

that you did is a very kind and thoughtful thing, It does help, very 
much, 	it perhaps heirs even more in the emotion it stirs. 7to hevc had very 
many fine, encouraging letters, but only s total of three contelbutiona, for I've not 
solicited any. Your ::.25.00 will go to the government- for copies of doeumenta and 
pictures - and to the people, in AU/MASH III. na have fitelly had enough income 
from the first boaXecrerynn gross income, for we've taken not a rnent from it for eider ourselves, to pentlia loo the first book, all 22,500 copies, and to make a token pay- 
ment an tHITEWASH II. Alen the money due us' on ZITEJInH coney: in, I believe we will 
be entirely out of debt. I expect the Dell edition of 'ZITEWASE to yield us something 
for our -work end time and considerable investment. 

I fear we shall for a While longer be celled ell sorts of nasty names. For 
myself, I usually ignore it. There is just SO much I can do in even my ueuel 20-hour 
day. If I spend my time enswerine sleneere, I get that ranch less work dente: When I cannot 
avoid it, I answer. In the long run, these.people who will not face realito, who . 
run sway from truth, will hurt themselves more and will help brtag the truth out, for 
,decent people like. you all over the country _ ere outraged .cast fact iz enswered with 
only innbite 

Your idea of hag the pictures, side by side, seat to every Congressman 
is s very good ides. a447% be eble to do et little of this I hed a special set of 
them mode by the printer. I cannot, begin to pay the postage, and we do net begin to 
heve the time to redress the envelones. But the printing was not clear. I'm truing 
them b-ck 	Perbeps he can In ke them clearer. 

- In fairness of Arlen stecterend OM. (end the people I hove  met there, 
especially Jock tickney and his staff, are the most decent and woaderfni you will 
meet anywtere), let me tell you that they heve esked me on several eceasione if I 
eouie confront Specter. -tn each case 1 heeee agreed, but in each case ( and this goes 
back to the eeriod ceding in August) 1 have said that this metter should not become in-
volved in Penna. politics end .pecter should not be singled out to be mode the goat , 

for eeriou as were the wrong thinge he nid, he alone did not do wronn things. I 
said Itncoeteinly eccept the challenge, but they sheltie be ewere 	the possibility 
that thin mlnht result in Specter having to beer, say, some of Liebe-tort e aeons. They • 
nonetheless asked Specter and ho declined. There 'nes to eve been e TV confrontation 
in W; TV in Nee -York 12/5-6. I was there. ono LC the , creeission ltivyers, who had 
reeked for the program because of the sucess the ''mlackeity" lied hid with ito, showed 
up. I expected to confront Liebeler four times in December, includingein fain home 
town. He nes never there. There now seems a poseibillity tat this mny hee;en the end 
of the month, eith a world-famous lawyer 'defending" thenn 

In the phrase "the shock will be beyond conception" I meant to convey severe]. 
ideas. The simplest one is that when the mass of the Ameeican people learn that their 
government lied to then about the assassination of a popular President, end that any 
number of government employees knew it was a lie, the chock aou1c be that great. Among 
the other things is the responsibility for the assassination, which clearly was not 
Oswald's, ea the Comission's best evidence ehows. 

The worst of the rumors, which is fed by the continuing refusel to face the 
facts and the reel issues, is tbet somehow President johneon was involve . It is sur-
prising how neny times people ask me this on radio. I have no evidence to justify this. 

With luck, we can still save some of the other evidence, like the Altgena 
picture. Zseruder's camera is now in the archive. Again, deep thanks. Harold Toisberg 
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